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摘  要 
I 











第二章 以 H3Sea 为配体, 合成并表征了六个席夫碱异金属配合物 [NaCo6 
-Ln(HSea)4(Sea)4] (Ln=Gd(1), Tb(2),Dy(3) ,Er(4), Y(5), Nd(6))。配合物 1-6 经结构
测定属于同一构型，是中心含有一个稀土离子，外围包含六个钴离子的 3d-4f 异
金属配合物。磁性测试结果表明，配合物 1-3，稀土 Ln3+和 Co2+是铁磁性相互作
用；配合物 4 和 6，稀土 Ln3+和 Co2+是反铁磁性相互作用；配合物 5，两个 Co2+
之间是顺磁性相互作用。 
第三章 以 H3Sea 为配体, 合成并表征了一个席夫碱单金属配合物：[Co9 
- (HSea)4(Sea)4Cl2]•2EtOH•2H2O(7)。 配合物 7 经结构测定是一个含有九个钴离
子的单金属配合物。磁性测试结果表明，配合物 7 中 Co2+之间既有铁磁性相互
作用也有反铁磁性相互作用。 
第四章 以 H4Sea 为配体, 合成并表征了五个席夫碱杂金属配合物： [NaCo6 
-Ln(H2Sea)4(HSea)4] (Ln=Tb(8), Yb(9), Y(10) , Nd(11), Pr(12))。配合物 8-12 经单
晶结构测定属于同一构型，是中心含有一个稀土离子，外围包含六个钴离子的
3d-4f 异金属配合物。磁性测试结果表明，配合物 8，稀土 Ln3+和 Co2+是铁磁性
相互作用；配合物 9,11 和 12，稀土 Ln3+和 Co2+是反铁磁性相互作用；配合物 10，
两个 Co2+之间是反铁磁性相互作用。 













摘  要 
II 
- (Salp)2(C10H11O2N2)2(CH3COO)2] (13)和{[Mn(HSalp)(N3)]·H2O}n (14)。配合物 13
经单晶结构测定，是含有六个镍离子的立方烷[Ni4O4]结构的单金属配合物，磁学
性质研究表明配合物 13 是一个弱的铁磁体。配合物 14 结构显示，是叠氮根离子







































In recent years , a rapid expansion has been witnessed on the research of 
Schiff-base compounds because of their potential applieations in the areas of 
catalysis，optics，bioactivity ,electrochemistry and magnetic chemistry. In most eases，
Schiff-base derivatives are very easily combine to metal ions because of having more 
coordinating atoms. In this paper， the syntheses、structure and magnetic properties of 
complexes which are formed with Schiff-base ligands and heterometallic  ions 
(transition metal ions and rare earth ion) have been investigated. The experiment 
select salicylaldehyde as the basic unit, react with 2 - methyl -2 - amino-1,3 - 
propanediol, 2 - hydroxymethyl -2 - amino-1,3 – propanediol and 1, 3 - diamino -2 - 
propanol , respectively ,  then  Schiff bases are obtained . A series of Schiff base 
heterometallic complexes are synthesized by using conventional solution method and 
solvothermal reaction, and these complexes have been structurally determined and 
their magnetic properties have been studied. 
Chapter I The basic concepts and status of Schiff-base heterometallic 
complexes researeh related to magnetism .The Purpose and significance of the 
selected theme were illuminated. 
Chapter Ⅱ Six Schiff base heterometallic complexes with H3Sea as ligand were 
prepared and characterized, namely, [NaCo6Ln(HSea)4(Sea)4] (Ln= Gd(1), Tb(2), 
Dy(3),Er(4), Y(5), Nd(6)). Single-crystal  X-ray diffraction analysis reveals that 
complexes 1-6 are isomorphous，in which Ln3+ locates at the center postion and 
surrounded by six outer cobalt ions. Magnetic results show that rare earth Ln3+ and 
Co2+ is ferromagnetic interaction in the complexes 1-3 and antiferromagnetic 
interaction in complexes 4 and 6; the paramagnetic interactions between two CoII ions 
in complex 5. 
Chapter Ⅲ  One Schiff base heterometallic complexe with  H3Sea as ligand 
was prepared and characterized, namely, [Co9(HSea)4(Sea)4Cl2]•2EtOH•2H2O(7). 
Single-crystal X-ray diffraction  analysis  reveals that complexe 7 is a homometallic 















ferromagnetic interactions and antiferromagnetic interaction between Co2+ ions in 
complex 7. 
Chapter   Five Schiff base heterometallic complexes with  HⅣ 4Sea as ligand 
were prepared and characterized, namely, [NaCo6Ln(H2Sea)4(HSea)4](Ln= Tb(8), 
Yb(9), Y(10), Nd(11), Pr(12)) . Single-crystal  X-ray diffraction analysis  reveals 
that complexes 8-12 are isomorphous，in which Ln3+ locates at the center postion and 
surrounded by six outer cobalt ions. Magnetic results show that rare earth Ln3+ and 
Co2+ is ferromagnetic interaction in the complex 8 and antiferromagnetic interaction 
in complexes 9, 11 and 12; and the antiferromagnetic interactions are revealed 
between two Co2+ ions in complex 10. 
Chapter Ⅴ Two Schiff base homometallic complexes with  H3Salp as ligand 
were prepared and characterized, namely, [Ni6(Salp)2(C10H11O2N2)2(CH3COO)2] (13) 
and {[Mn(HSalp)(N3)]·H2O}n (14). Single-crystal X-ray diffraction analysis  reveals 
that complex 13 comprises six Ni ions and has a cubane structure. Magnetic research 
shows complexe 13 is a weak ferromagnet. The structure of complexes 14 reveals 1-D 
manganese chain is formed by EE- N3 bridging Mn ions . Magnetic results show that 
antiferromagnetic interaction in complex 14. 
 
 



























C、H、N 含量分析使用 Perkin-Elmer 240Q 型元素分析仪  
2 红外光谱 




Panalytical X'pert PRO 粉末 X射线衍射仪(Cu-Kα)，步长 0.0167° 
4 单晶结构分析 
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